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Letter to Grandma & Poen:1 of Love from
1�:rnpestt Ervin, gr�'l.nd-daughter, 7 years old.
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To everything there is a Season
and a time to every purpose
under the heaven

A TIME TO BE BORN

Leon Bently was born. January 12, 1949 to the
late 1v1r. Harry Bently anr:l. Virginis.
'/./ells--Ban.ks--P.1.rr1ette, Step J?ather� 1<I ed.
Arnette, (all. who have preceded him. in
death) in Barnesville, GA.

A. TI�1E TO �10\TE

In the FaH of 1952 he mov,�d to Florida.
He atte11ded. Public School, Gradu2.ted fro111
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A Tllvf.E TO \VED

On October 31 1 1969, he was united in
tnarriage to Easter Mae fvfosley. firon1
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TI�1E .�fO SER\71�
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I-Ie retired fron.1. lvi.cDonald.s Ilesta�1rar1t after
16 years of se:i:vice; vvas a. Brov.1c�rd Coun.ty
School Board Employee for 9 years, Ovri:,:::'.- cf
Mister B. Grocery Store snd his Caw-::_
business for 27 years.
Leon vvas \Y/eJ.1 ... lcvec1 by 11.is farnilyi ·corcJsJ tliti,..
ty an.Ct friertds. I-le vvas a rnar1 of 10\1e
a
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1-.IME 'TO \VEEP

Il',J LOVfNG Iv1Elv10RIES ...
He leaves to cherish loving memories: a loving
and devoted wife, Easter Mae Bentley, !vfother-ln
Law, Dolly L. Mosl,::y, seven childrenF01JR SONS: !�eo:J. 2 0 (L)i2r1a) Berttly, }!. of St.
Ptugustit1e, BLyan.L B. B�::ntley, f(icl1ard :L.. Ber1tley,
Regin.ald L� fjer.-Ltley, all of Fort L,auderdale; like a
son, Ptr1th.or:y }�esbit also of Fort L,auderdale.
TI-IREE Dl\l.JGI-fTEI<..S: -\/ictoila (Jeffrey) t�rvin. 1
Ch.e;is (J eff:.-ey) f,/fal!ory, Brigg:e:t Bertttey; o.11 of
Fort Lauderdale.
EL.E\/}�l'� G.Rf\J·�TDC;t-iII.�DP..El�: ·Terre:r,.ce; Carcxy,
Bra.11.do11 j f\.leyjs, Jarvis� _t.ern.pestt, ]at.;:=lL Britney,
Destir:_y, f)rae 1 Ch.es!ty.
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SUNRISE� January .12, 1949
SUNSE'T ,., Decernber 3 1998
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The Steps of a Good � fan
t\re ()rdered By the Lord;
And lie Delighteth in llis \Vay.
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Selection.

. .............Choir

Invocation

.Eld�r \X/illie 1:. Dublin.
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�cr1ptu.
re
.

.Elder \Villiarn. Smith
Old r-1estarnent
Elder Samuel B. Daniels
New Testarnent

Selectiort
Words of. Trib.1te (Aunt) .Mother
District Supervisor, Pompo:110 District

Sob

Jvlissionary Janice Bartks
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As an Usher
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E.lder Sarriuel Lee Sr1-eed
1:a.stor

Jviis�ioriary Catherir�e Sanders
B-rother

/\.s a ?rien.d .. .,

.Rev. Harry I�.art:.\a

r�.esolutions

Blo:!lche Ely Clms of '69
Sel(::ction.
Obituary
.l;reernan Staff
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Choir

Eu.logy ..Superin.te11dent Robert L.ee Robinson
Pastor, Thomas Temple/Supt. of Pompo:110 Dist.

Last Glance

\Vhen that trumpet sounds,
Knowing not the time of the day;
When that Angel from above;
Will stop by our way.
Having your house in order,
is what we have to do;
so the love that hinds us together,
will come shining through.
I don't know how you feel,
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I can see by your actions,
that the feeling is rather sad.
I will be here for vou,
if there's anything I can do;
:My shoulder is here for the lending,
for I am a family member too.
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nappenea so suaaemy,
it was most definitely a shock;
but who are we to question,
\Vhen God will come to knock.
H

With Love�
Stephanie B. Young
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